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-The Cabholie Traniscript"j
the naine cf a nexv paper pul
lished at Hiartford, Coun. It
editor cxidently lias ideas cf hi
own and puts tlem el In th
issue cf' Aug. 26th is a thouglit
ful and suggestive editorial ci
"Intideliiy tle Sliadoxv cf'Pro
te,-taiitismn," which we li,
somne day to reproduce.

Another Cafl holic paper whied
in ils irst year, is already mal

ng ils mark, is the "Worcestt
Rtecorder," ediîed by Mm. .Ioslir
)'Learv, w ho sits loose froîî al

poI)ulAir S11îb0lilis aliîd is 1101
afmaid ta go agýaitist crazes f hai
prevail amoîîg most Irish Catlc-
lics in tle United Sattes. Read
lis judicially impartial views on
the proposed alliance bel ween
Unele Sam and Johln Bull.

We borroxv fron the Boston
SAeItED IlEAuR REVIEW a0le00c
Profèssor Slarbuck's inost recent
papers on Proiestant Controver-
sy. Ris accurate kîowledge of
Cmtholic matters ivould ho wom-
derful in a Catholic iymnan; in a
Protestant il is simply asfound-
ing. Wlen the Professor speaks
cf vamicus Persons to wlom tIe
num ber of the apocalyptie beast
was.made teal)pply, we cxpecfed
lie would quoto Newmnan's ii
mitable application cf it by a
Russimmi to Queon Victoria, but
perliaps the sclolarly Andoverite
thougît this instance taoc fami-
liar te Catholica.

We publish this week twro in-
terestîng and edifying letters
fmom Rev. Father Corbeil, tle
brave diocesan priest w-ho volun-
tered te leave lis ccmparatively
comfortablc berîli as parish
priest of' St. Adoîple. Man., mn
order ho affront the perils muid
hardships cf flie Klondike. For-
tunately lie is young and Vige-

ous; for, as appears from lis
manly letters, lie ias forced by
unforeseen circuinsfances te act
as teamster on the trail. Ris
lias been a truly apestolie
jonmney, in which lie litcrally
earned lis bread by the sweat cf
lis bmow. Thougli le lias taken
ne voir cf Peverty, lie liasthe
truc spirit cf pcvertiy, seek-

hsdcx oted sel-vice; and as to "TILAITOPi OR SPY."
OblùCue, wlluit Could be more
ini heepiag -witlî that virtue than We had, in our issue of the
his tou'Ihiiî referonce to lZer. week before last, given a wel
Father Geudreau, 0. M. I., a re- deserved rehuke to "'Echo de
ferenco that reflects equal credit Mvanitoba," and we hiad enter-
on both. tained thie hope that it would

take proper effect. We wvere !nis-
The iatest of the splendid new taken. The medicine unfortu-

C. P. R. cars is called "Trianon.," nateiv jroved too strolg for the
That's what coflpes of baving iiervou s systerfi of our contem-
ail aesthetic, artistic Presidexît porarv, which is now foamning
like Sir Willam Van hIomne. il' a fit of convulsions. "Traitor,"
This reminiscence of "Le Grand ",Spy" and the like are some of
Monarque" is a delicate compli- the svveet epithets freelv lavished1

realize
porary
itself'

liow Our conloin-
could have forgoîten
te the extent cf

serxing ils mca doms witl sud a
disgusting joke. Sutoposiuîg îlhe
simplicity cf' a child excuses the
above silly auswer, tIc guod
sense cf a Catholic newrspapcr
shonld, ýthrougli respect for it-
self and fer thc religions feelingrs
cf ifs readers, have causcd
il te refrain frein ropeat-
ing a joke bliat betrays se ut-
ter mu absence cf religrions train-
ing. If was ne doubt a reproduc-
tien frein some Frendch public-
ation, but fIat is ne justification,
Iowever great one'r, love for
France mav ho.

ment to tle Frenclh population
cf the Dominion. But alas for
the polished courtesy of the
painter-presidélnt ! \Ve ivouder
1101Vnianly of tle Englis-h-speak-
in-Z travellers, cx'en Univ-ersity,
g'raduates, will knoxv irlat "Tri-
anioti" nicans. Tliey ill be sure

'It pronounce il "tryîn' on'";
which will bc)e ry trying to a
man of scholarlv and many-
sided attainments'like Sir Wil-
liam.

Terrible as are the scelles tîmat
,var begets, tiiere is no deilyiing
that it also brings for-th virtus
that else migh iever liai- beemi.
C-ruesome -wounds and gaunt
sickness evoke the sublimest
chmrity on the part of nurses
andthe most beautiful patience
on the part of tlic suilerers. We
are told, on the one land,
that most of the soldiers who
have retumned home froin the
Cubail wam are flot pale as
whîite sick people ini the north
are went to be but of a grhasîliy
nreeiiish yellow. O1, the other,
we mcad of a brav-e fellow w-ho,
"as lonîg as lie thouglit lie cou.ld
hiell) and came for the other boys,
wvould flot give up, but just
as soon as lie saw them sale
at home.,lie gave in to the t
fever that had been womkingr

n usiY,,:eiiîl'Or xiet.s''Caîo 1le
mothers and sisteî'ý are proud
of their sons wlio have kept
their medals and scapulars al
lirough the terrible campaign
nd have neyer missed their
.aily prayers. One brought
uis fiancé in the famîliest nomtli
f the UJS. a so]id peami mosary '
)f fifteezi decades that a Spatiard 1
ave him iin returu for some h
ýod. llow touching is this

Kcage of gifts betwecn
)ldiems ah war with one an-L
)ther and yet sliarinig the same w"
lessed failli, the saine love F
or the Mother of' cf God! c
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A llOGGISH ANS WER. cf
tE

From L'Eclio de Manitoba. cc
At Ctechisrn in a country i

)ace: T]
"Well, little Lewis, whicli is fr,

le greatest feast of the year ?
"Mr- le Curé, it is when we of

:il our hogs." b
ED. NOTE: We cati hardi vtl

and keep up a sclîool 10 receix-e ot the Oblate flovitiate and in-
the eh ildrea w-hich heresv viting lierv. Father Gérin. curé
strix-es to sulateli frorn us. The of' St. Jujstin, Qujje., to address
Sioux and the Assiniboines beg the larze audience of- isit ors
for crucifixes, a chapel and a standing i n picturesque g'roups
inissionary. But 1 have not the ini the openî air, there beil lo 1
îîecessary resources. Oh! how room il, veneralile Father Dban-
inucli we need the help) of' Mary durand's srniall chureh.
immaculate ' It is through lier Faîlier G-éril, spole ini Frenchi
that a]1 grace8 corne to us from of différent voices to w'hich w eJesus.", should lend a jviliu!o' ar: the"-Brthren," the Amchlbishop voice of' God, the voices of
added, -let us learn the lessoni of nature l)moclaimIng the glories
Lourdes. The most powemful and of God, the voice of eflilie1ed
kind Virgin recomrnended txvo patmiotistu, the voice of the bell,
things: "PRAYER. PENANCE."ý esp)eially, calling- us to the ser-
To couvert the heatheni savage vices of the Cliurch and the r,,-
as w'ell as to regenerate uncliris- ception of the sacrarnents.
tianized societies, vvhat wre need Father Drumînond alterxv-,ard
is prayer and seif-denial. Well spoke in Eiuriish. Tiie large bell,
educated meni who have for- lie said, such as is now used in
gotten their duties, no esthncucl efies or steeples, is athe masses hungering l'or plea- thoroughly Catholic institut'oi
sure, must be tauglit 10 con- IBefome the fifîh century of our'
quer their evil inclinations. era there were no church heu5s

"It is on bended kinee and The bell is the voice of' God,*striking uts breast that the callin- to prompt obediemice; itmiodern Nrorld \vili obtaini for- is full of gladness ini baptismsgiveiîess; it is on bended knee and weddingrsittlsmu-
and with stricken breast that fully at funeraîs. It is blessed
coantries truly mise aogain and in order that it may thec bette rdIefeats are tumned into real vic- be consecrated bo di',ýne -vor-
tories. ship. Wbîi h en liear t achurcli

"I amn a Frenchi Canadian, and bell, let our obeTience be
therefore as French as one can. prompt.
be. Do you kîîow wliy we have' Thon Ris G-race, xvith Rey.preserved our national traditions Fathers Lacombe, O. M. 1. andl
and especially our language, the Drummond as assistant priests,
m-ost precious of our treasumes and Rev. Dorais, O. M. I., as dea-aftem that of our faith. lt is con and Rev. Faîlier Bélivean as3ECAUSE WE HAVE RiE- sulideacon, pemformedtlie sym-
rvIAINED CATIIOLICS, LOYAL bolical cememoîmies of the bless-SONS 0F THE CHURCH. ing, christening the bell by the
?here is a living, standing argu- name of St.Loujs, King of France.
rent!1 Thinl, on it. The ceremony ended by the

"Let us ask of Mary hrumacu- sponsors, who were very nume-
lte flic grace to understand mous, ringîng the bell in tumul and,hese xvmse lessons. Pray to lier, depositing their offertory bo de-
beg of you, for the success of" fray tlie cost of the bell. Theseny work among the Whites and offerings seemed to be quite
:e Redskins. Mmv she give large.
ack to y.ou the hundrcdfold of The Archbishoj) tlîhîen i
-we good youi ii d(o '(ate of*,Iè'rred the sacranient, of'Confi'-
[ceaven, l)ray for us.'' ination. on mune boys and eleven
The "Journal de la Grotte de girls and womnen.
'ourdes" adds the following edi- Most cf the visitors, including

orial comment. some twrelî-e members of thme"ýMgr. Langevin is a clear- clergry, took tea in the daintilyeiced and energetic orator; lis decomated bazaar hall, Ris G-race
etion, like lis speech, is full of inaugurating this bazaar, as aistînctîîess, frankness and praiseworthy effort of the ladies
ýcision, he speaks excellent cf the parish bo pay off au cut-

rericl. Ris address was standing debt. The bazaar wîliinbellislied with anecdotes, continue this week and next.
oncerning especiaily the habits Rev. Father Dandumand, O. M.fthe Indians, which were as I , the patriarcli of tlie western

on to say iliat lie lad corne ho
recommond te the Virgin cf HIGHI FESTIVAL AT ST. CHARLES.
Lourdes tle Indian Missions of
Manitoba and flic Nortîwest. Lasi Snnday tle perfect

"Our heatîen Indimus," lie weatlicr made the aflernoon
sid, "are anxious f0 pray. TIey ceremonies mi St. Charles doubly
lave preserved some notions of agreeable. A large number cf
religion ; fhey hunger and thirsi people froin St. Boniface and
afher tle truth ; tlcy, ai lemst, Winnipeg drove or wîeeled
have not frampled on tIe grace thufler bctwccn one and four
of G-od ner extingnisîed tlie p. mu. te witncss flic blessing cf
ligît fIat was vonclsafed ilicru a bell and flic opening cf the
Tliey ofler ns tîcir dhiîdren and hazaar.
ask for missienaries. I kneow a Ris Grace Arcîbishop Lange-1
bribe whidh would becomie Ca. vin began by scating himîself in1
tho]ic if wc could only bnild faîl pontificals on the vrandah (

i upomi one unnamed scandalo-
agent. Natumally, the Editor-i
Chief of the lieview is ammd,
but "l'Echo de Manitoba" is t(
mucli cf a coward for any e.
counter in an openfield. Il mr
fers te sek the chance cf staý
]in-g us ini the back by vile aii
base insinuations.

We have often beeil bld b
leading liberals cf' the Provin(
that "l'Echo de Manitoba" is n(
the ortgan cf their party. We si:
cerelv hope, for the lonor cf th
Liberal Party, that this contem
tible sheet is really not their o
gau. We feel inclined hoxvc
te think that it is hig'h finie th,
the lihterals cf tue Proviint
slould openlly repudiate "'l'Ed
de Manitoba."

As te Rev. Father Cliemriei
against w'hom "'Echo de Man:
toba" seoîns te entertaîn suc]
hatred and bitter envy, we ai
content te inform. il that lie stil
cnjcyis the confidence cf both Si
Wilfred Laurier and our belove(
Aclibishop. And themetore hý
will net, for the bqmîefit cf l'Echo
no more than lie did for arn
)tlier newspaper, allow himsel
to be drawn into arav indiscre.
tioný mith regard to any interý
vIews lie rmigîtý have liad witl
lie Honorable C. Sifton, or arn
)tlier ministers cf the Crown
either her'e in Wii 1 îc-)Ï. or af
) rtaira.

OUR ARCIIBISIIOP AT
LOURDES.

The "Journal de la Grotte de
Lourdes," under date cf Augrust
4tli, contaitîs a column and a
milf on "Mgr. Langevin et le
Uanitoba," suggested by lis
.- acels sermon in the basilica cf
oûurdes last 241h cf July. This
'eelv organ cf the Roverend
aIliers cf the Immaculate Con-
Iption, a local collgregation,
irst notes flie appropriateness cf
he wcrds rcad by priests at the
Vfertomy cf the Mass cf that day.
he eiglth Sunday after Pente-
ost : "Thou wilt save tle
amble pecple (Ps. xvii, 28)."1
Een it gives copions extracts
rom our Archbishop's sermon.
Ris G-race began by speaking
the long struggle carried on

y the Manitcba Catholics for
e sacred cause cf Catliolic cdu-
ition. Re lioped tliey were on
ce eve cf the dawn cf botter
ys. The eloquent prelate went

tuiiii1 asie Me tii
On hearing him talk cf' those far
off regions, cf those races still
Primitive ah least in f leir feel-
ing-s, and mise cf tlose old-time
Frendlimon who have remined
profoundly Catlolic, we were
foî'ccd te reflect on ourscltves.
Row many ccntracfs! Row
mamiy lessons! TIce ralor point'
cd thcm out with a soberness
and a discretion as Frenchi as
lis eloquetîce and lis eutire per-
sonality. TIe audience were
hanging on lis lips, and lis
words must have left a deep im-
pression in the seul cf mmny a

ll- 1

clorgy, is to bh o ngratulalcd
on thc brilliant succoss cf this
high festival.

ORIGIN 0F CIJBAN iE VOLT.

The Casket.

Mm. Thomas A. Joyce, a
gentleman cf Lower Shcwiacke,
IN. S., in a lether te THE HALIFAX
HERALD, which confims what
every well-informed persen
knows cf the history cf the up-
risings in Cuba, says:

I amn 66 Vears old, and wlicn
a yonth was working, in a fac-
tory in Nashua, N. Il., U. S. A.
I remember well the efforts te
assist tle insurrection' in Cuba,
and ofien heard expressions of
thc desire cf having lier mn-
ncxed te Ilie States and the
boasis that soon sIc would be
floirs. Throughi a life cf wafch-
fulness cf ci-culs I have long
beeil cf the opinion fIai if fliere,
liad been ne United States there
would have been ne insurrec-
tion in Cuba.

The i-cnerablc Missienary, Fa-
ther Lacombe, O. M. I., readlied
herc last Satnrday on lis way te
Otawa.
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